
much weight should, .be attached to .jtny 1 5promises to pey?f the Confederate tfovenfe YANIKE VANDALISM IN NE1TBERN.
rWe ; understand that among the! Yault

tng the same : Provided, The troops raised la any ;

one State shall not be ,omhined in rtlmaniaT, ''
battalion, fquadroo,bt cvnpany organixatloa with --

troops raised, in any t4ner States. : " .

opinion expressed by the: Editor of Hte Ra- -
openedbJUrlanjeign otanaarajp-i- n ue- - was tne nire--1 stance, .o.,.uaviBg nuns wuicu i, a vt- -

i oiy.. (. H cnaciat xnataiiaoidiaraiiow aar-- -ling agent of the Democratic party, to which termaster, wished to purchase forjtte'nse of me in ue array r mastered la th mnmm ,

tuai. tuey migni airip .tne comns 01 toeir au
Ver plating, was. that ii ;irhich deposed theOars are tbe Uu ef iair UelirWal Pc he sold himself but a few 'years before; as a the army j and whichVAwouWiinordjnarjHa vrarn'd bv art nut to live like brothers.

, .KE-EWIlS- Tl FOIt'ra
"",,W take' mncfi pfeasure 10 announctog the:
fact tiiit the mbersi ; bhe 28th ent

enlisted for the Jrar lto a inanv THe lep
ment j has been: reorganized,f ? and r'bas ; re--
elected CoLv Lanj itsJeMnjander This
Regiment, we ,learnJJoae of , thei hest in
j1!1?"!06 StateyItfnumbrs
upwards of j 13pamenr

medium for libelling and traducing the be&t J times, sell for a moderate price, would say to

and purest men in the State, .who; might be , MJLn what sort of money doyou mtena

vice of the Confederate StatM, or enrolled In said -- :

service undr authorlxatioa heretofoara lscnad by- - ;
the Secretary of War, and who are continued n
the service by vlrtuo of thla act, itho - have not 'i
received the bounty ef fifty dollars allowed by
exUtin laws, f8hsU be eo titled to receive said
.bounty II- $'Sj t Uf;-'- '

jus jGod, smUe poa
uchev'UaiM

l fS '7 -'7 r,; z.
?
;candidates for offices which thev f the Dern to caT.nJe?7 - B would reply,-- " IrrnoterotSaturday morning apbix is; .l?62- -

ocratio party) wished 'to, ffiltbemselTeff. the Confederate ; Btales.' To this ; Awould
rejoin, either that you can't ge t the horse at Fron the Kicbtriond Kxaner tWedriesdayj

This important measure was yesterday passed

Not very loDg 'before thdVoanTass of-1846- ,

Governor Graham, bad -- decline ,ta aid VV.

t OKv.v.yveujmrtHerniacTed, TBateacn man wno
may hereafter be mustered latoervio and who.
shall arm himself w lib a muskv,boirun, riff or 'all for that 8orS of money, or be would name one of the best disciplined coifs in the Con

fedwacy:Tf
, We are glad to learn, also,' that the mem

an exorbitant sum. and wbea asked for bis Lby the House .and the i function of aecrecy re-- rWj-'Holde- n, then a Tiolent 'Wfcig to pur

THEN W. W. HOEDEN ASD
! Tx-oek50b;w-

m. a. graham.
r White we design to make no assault upon

f Got. Grahanii (or whom "we have, through

lifer entertained tbe most exalted respect,
I and "oVet whow fpoii'ical rMcewset wo have
f . flen rejoiexd, while the Editor of, the Ka- -

reason for his; exorbitancy. would reply that paid the-val- ue thereof to ka ascertained oy the
Tjstwteilng officer under Suotr regulations as inay "chase the : effiee rbf ; the .Kaleiglr- - Scrr.

bers of the 30th .Regiment N. C. Volunteers,the Kditor of the IUldgh 5fltfonf bad asHere,4 then, - was a glorious opportunity .for r - ' ' J w arv j w m v v

movea rom me Din, taougn 001 trogi tne various
amsndraeots it received, jor which were offered to
it U We are unable toay whether has"or has
toottJiwived the Executive sanction ?i .?:'

Lql Ifraneia pi; Parkeri have nearly 'si resured the public that those in jof thethe Editor of the Uiclgi Standard, at one
enlisted for the warand elect--Confederate ..Government would up byana me nms -- nmc 10 wreu,ius xvugvuvvUigh Standard was heaping upon bun ail the

wiiunr to seu tfie same, and it bt 11 not thon ha
shall be entitle to receive one dollar a month for .
the use of said received and approvert mosket,Ti St, '

ahetftiii r carbine.""' r j f- -

rSac; 9- - Be Ufttriha-enacte- d, Thst persona' not
liable for duty rna v be received as aubitiiutes for '

repudiation." These would be-t-he Itgm- -upon Mf. Graham, and signalize, his new-bo- m

mate effects of the wicked attack of the Ediseal for the lemocratio party ; and fully did
bo avail himself of it, as 'we will fully pro ve tor of the Baleigb Siankard upon that pecu- - wuv iro, uhuw 'iuca raguiavons as may pe . '

log their :old .fffikt.ivTbese exadaples of . patriotism are worthy
of the highest praise. The men composing
these regiments are well drilled, have become
enured to the diseases of camp life, and arey
consequently, of more value to their country

niary repponsibilitjr "of the Confederate andby extract whioh we intend to. make, from
prescriDea oy toe eoret iry ot War. l 1 r's

I Ekc.10. Be U further in acted, Thai all vacant
cies shall be filled by the President from the com-
pany, halta ion, squadron or regiment iA which- - .
such vacancies shall Occur: bv nromotioa accord-- "

State Governments, thg unimpeachable chartime to" time, from, his file of 1846.1 ;r w

c "AAjaJato"houra ,copy of, the bill, a printed
after lh:ndreadin j;, wa plaCd lartrtif nanaa
with' the information, - which we belive correct,'
that it passed its' third reading without 'altera
Uon H A- -W

f We give the entire copy of the most Important
of al public measured, as follows:
X BILL

'
TO BX XSTITLXJD jilt ACT TO FUETHKJl

') I prov iia for raa rtmuc Dxrwrc.". ;

: Iii view b'f ' the exigencies of the country nod
the kbsoluta necessity of keeping, in the service
ourj'jknt 'armyt' d placing in the..field a
larg additional furce to meet the advancing col

acter of which is so essential to the success- -
. In 1840 Wi W. HoIden denounced W, A;

than double. their number of new volunteers.Graham as incompetent, as partial, - as , a ( ful termination of ( the conflict in which we jng to seniority, exeept la cases of disability lor -- '
other inoorepetency t Provided,' however, That ;We trust that other volunteers for 12 months
me rresiqent may, wnen, n nis opinion, .it may.'will not hesitate to follow: tbesd patriotic

usurper, as oae utterly, regftrdlessrpf theJn-- are engaged.-- In this view we shall hold him

tereits of the Stafe or people in awerd, up,-py- er .and over again, no matter bow he

as one whose , banishment tQ ' tjie shades "of may try to twist and wriggle himself out of
m int'irci, uii ituvu wwkcmnvf ur tic nam oj' mm '
hi uuiuuuii ui ran w uuunr ur niiirnra nw nri w si raw is .examples. '

vituperation abich his foal and corrupt'rxand

i eould spggeet, we intend to show Governor

Graham and his real friend how much feli-an-co

thej can place upon the obsequious pro
- fessions of friendship for Got. G.'made of lale

bj the aforesaid Editor of the Raleigh Sanrf-'ar- d.

To this end we shall, from time to

; time, refer to the file of the Standard for the
'
year 1846, in the summer of Wntch Governor

Graham was a candidate "for "re-electi- on
: to '

the Executive Chair, and ehnry by the re--,

cord, that the Editor of the Raleigh Stand
ard was, for months, his malignant and vin-

dictive assailant and libeller. To show the

contrast between what he said then and what

he saja now, we publish in parallel colombs

the annexedj articlesV from the. .Raleigh
'

Standard of July 4 11th, 1846, and April

privates Irom such company, battalion, squadron
or regiment who shall have been distinsnrltBad ' 'private life, would be a great bleaaog to the! the position which ; he has taken. He either

State; - '
: i :

! - 'I meant what' he said and what we 'have at-- in the service bv cxbibitfoji of valour and akilL 'umn of the enemy qo w invading our soil j there4 1JUELL MORTALLY WOUNDED
Telegraphic dispatehes brought "by the 1 it . L . - ....fore. m wt wsuiBTcr a. TacaucT' lusu oocnr in ue

Now, in 1862, when the Editor, of the 1 tributed to him, or be has exhibited an igno-- lowest grade of the oomraisMOaed oflcers ol a XSect1o1 The Confederate States of Amerupapers of;Wednesday evening communicate "company, said Vacancy shall be filled by election : :
ranee .which 'should utterly disqualify htmStandard has been repudiated by the Denro-- ca .do enaci, -- That the President be, and he is

herebj, authorized to call- - oat and place in the
the intelliginee that Gen. BueIl was mortally
wounded, and G eoerais Crittenden, Sherman,for the post of an instructor of the people.cratio party, to which he sold himself and military service, of, ihe tJon federate States, for

irroviaeaxoat an appotntmenu made by tbapresident shall be 'by and with the. advfoe and.
ootsentof theSeaaie.'-V5- , '"..:' V i r
4 Stc.ll.Jg itfurther enacted. That the: pro

Visions of the first section of this act ralatinor 't
inree years, unless tna war enau nave neea soonerthen betrayed itnow, when Jie is "politi and the two Wallaces killed in tb battle, at
ended, all w bite men w bo are residents of thecal vsgrant, seeking ahelter .with the.paVty Shiloh. This is the Yankee account of the

THE AFFAiR BELOW TRENTON,
- - ", - -- . .. -1' -- .

The circumstances attending the engage Confederate. States between the sees of eighteen
and thirty .five rears at the time the call or callswhich be deserted,', and which ho persecuted

- - t.. . . ... ,
matter, and as

.

it tells against them, we are
ment of a portion of oar Cavalry , with the 'may be made, who are not legally exempted from

military service All oune persona aforesau wnoi)th, 1862:;
rv,w tie Standard of

with a .yindietivenes charaoieristie. 63T rene-gadeis- m,

Governor Graham ; has become a
marvellons rroDer man. and he now, out. of

are noi, ! now In the armies of the Uonfederacy,Yankees below Trenton, on Sunday last, in

which ' Colonel Kobinson was wounded, and

tbe election 'ef officers shall apply to these regi- - 1

ments, battalions and squadrons which are com '

posed of twelve months and war companies com-- :
bjned in the same organization, without regard '

to the manner in: which the officers thereof wsra
originally appointed. fIjV ;

' ?

SkcI 1 2. itfurther enacted. Thai each com.
pany of ir,Intry shall consist ot one hundred and .
twenty-fiv- e rank and JUe j each of field artillery '

From Standard
April 9, 1862- - ,

compelled to believe it; as they would have no
motive: to lie about ah event so iojurious to
their own ioterestsi l- ;v J;'-f'-

J

Since the above was in print we have re

J.lw 11, IMS. and whose term of service will expire before the
ead lof the war, shall be continued in the serviceReasons why VFm. A. with about fifty of his men ca))turedj were,

the many patriotic and worthy gentlemen m far Xh ree years from the date of their original en-

listment, unless the war-shal- l - have been soonerss we have beard them, as follows : Colonel
the State competent to fill: the hxeoutive ceived later intelligence stating the fact that ended :' Provided, however, That all such comRobinson, with three companies of the Second
Chair, Vuld choose Wro-- A. Graham. panies; batalllon8 and reglmeou. ' whose term ofGen. Buell was certainly killed.' of one hundred aid fifty rank and file ; and each :

ofeavalrj of eighty rank and file. l ' :
Sec. 13. Bt it further enacted. That all persons

While there are 'many
patriotic and worthy fen-tlem- en

whom we would
cheerfully support for Go-vera- or,

yet wa have no
hesitation in saying that
oar first choice is WILL.
A, GRAHAM, of Orange.

Having served since
May last with Got. Gra--
ham as a member of the

Regiment of Cavalry, lately commanded by
Again,' we say, what is the"" good or bad

a. ' 1 a. m i ...Col. Spruill, came upon a body of about two THE tONDON THE MER--TIMES ON
RIM AC. '

Graham anoui not
: be elected Gorer- -

""
: II Or. v

' lie oted i the lgia.
l&tare of 1S34 against the
right f the people to elect
their Governor.-"- ; f

He is in faror of a Na-

tional Bank, a High Pro-'teoti- re

Tariff; and, in-

stead f Uiria tbe pro-leee- ds

xf the sales ef the
.Pnblio Lands to the old
Statee. he roted Ut the TJ.

opinion of such an unblushing political hack

as the . Editor1 of the ; Raleigh Standard
suDjecc to enrolment.; woo are now in service, un
der the provisions of this act,-- shall be permitted
previous to such enrolment to volunWr la com .

hundred and fifty Yankees, and having surV
t rounded them, were about to deprive them panies now in the service. ; ' 'worth t .,-.-

. '..v :i ..;' V-f- ' rl: --
"

CoBTention, we have had of their arms, when one pf bis men cried out,the best epportonities of
observing bis coarse. We :" Boys, a large party of the enemy are uponTHE MISCHIEF-MAKE- R FRIGHT-ENED- .

;.. -believe be has the beet in

; We take the following items from the Rich-mo- nd
'JSxaminer of ; Wednesday l

''' ;'' '' j!. ' "
; '

JDesig jk0r ;;jHBVcWrwEaaTa '
Flao. We

learn that'tBe Committee of fjongreu o4 the flsg
have agreed umru a dasiim ' wbio.h rf1l Ki MMri.- -

The London Times is greatly delighted
with the performances of the Merrimao, and
takes the ground that no more wpbd vessels
shouldl be built for. war purposes, and urges
that such of the vessels of the British Navy
as are capable, of being changed shall be
altered in , the manner which has; made the
Merrimac so formidable. 'r

As was surmised by several persons who readS. Senate to giro each of
our'exeoriation of the mischief-makin-g arti

you take oarei of yourselves." This alarm
created a perfect stampede on the part of all
jour Cavalry, except Col. Robinebn and alout
fifty men, who, as we. before etated, were
captured by the enemy whom we could so

original enlistment X was : for twelve v months
shall have the right, within iorty days, 00 a day
to be fixed by the commander of the brigade, to

said companies,' battalions, and rgt
ments, by electing air their, officers, which they
had a right heretofore to elect, who-- shall be com
missioned by Ihe President-- : Provided, further,
That turlougba not exceeding sixty days,' with
transportation home and back, thali be granted to
all those retained in fihe service by the provisions
this 'act beyond the period of thetr original enlist-
ment, and who have heretofore tfot received fur--:
loughs under the provisions of - an act ) entitled
14An act providing for the granting of bvuhty and
furlpughs to privates and non commissioned ofl-cer- sf

in the ; Provisional Army," approved llth
December, eighteen hundred and. sixty -- one, said
furloughs to be granted at such times and in such
nuttibers as th- - Secretary ef War maydeeci fnost
compatible with the public interest ) and' provid-
ed fort her, That in lieu of a furlough the commu-
tation talue in money of the transportation here-
inabove granted shall be paid to each private, mo-sicianr- or

officer who may elect
to receive it at such time as the-furlous- h would

cle whioh appeared in the Kaleigh Standard of

the new States fire Hon.
dred thoasand acres and
Us per cent npon the
sales. The new States
were to hare the meat ; bat
Mr. Graham kindly con- -

the 9th insti, the immaculate Editor of that

terests ef the country at
heart, and that, since the
revolution commenced, he
has exhibited as little par-
ty feeling as any cttisen in
the State. -- Ia addition to
superior administrative
talent and - enlarged in-
formation of all knd&, ho
is more faHy posted, per--'
bans, in military affaire

ed to-da- y, and a model of It probably displayed
in the ball f . the House.' It la uaderilood that '

the design ii hartxantal harm if rmA mA mtm '

paper has taken counsel of bis fears, and in bis
with a AlJir raflnv nr holiavs A 4n h.

V
ftented to gire the old
Sutee 1 toM ! pick.

He is a Federalist of the
easily have akcn - prisoners. : Thus, by the
dastardly 00 wardice or blackhearted treaoh- -

which replaces the uidon. 1 4 -- i 'J 1 ;

jENxMT'sGujiBOAf ExrxpiTxoii.ur THK, .. ..

T?AT1 Atrl WaTnvir JJl liana fjatk as sa kSk ..t .Ljl -

issue of the 16th attempts to craw-fis- h from a
position which he found rather dangerous t o
occupy. He denies having attempted to de--

DEATH OF HON. RICIIAUD KIDDER

We deeply regret " to learn from the Pe-

tersburg Express, of Thursday, that the Hon1.

Kiehard Kidder Meade died at his residence

ery of one of our own men, were we depriv-

ed of the opportunity of capturing a largo

' M Vine-lig- ht stamp. He
: takes sides, from prinet- -

p, with the money power
g&inst the people, and

is in favor of spleadid
peciate the credit of the GoveAmnlt, and if

mvvsvt arftaaraao naif tVOTiarvWivpu
ty tba government giving the intelligence that ',

an expedition of the enemy's gaaboau is making I

its way up the Rappahannock river. . : t "!"

The enemy had shelled and taken possession of
TJrbanna, and had at last accounts advanced as

that denul is founded ia; truth, thesis the Mmmher of lanxecs, anajost, at least lor.tne
ehmea. the result of

fact proved that the. Editor of .the Raleigh present, the serviees of a gallant officer and in tbat ci?y on Wednesday; evaniog. His
j - r 1 a "1 ; a t 1 We disease was gout of the stomaoh. Wc knew pthrif e.be granted ; Provided further, ThatStandard writes at random either ignorant wiy men wno Draveiy siooa oy mm. far as Rappahannock, which was also shelled and. .

than any mere civilian
among na ; and in making'
this statement as to his
knowledge of military af-
fairs, we believe we. will
be ' sustained by every
member of the Convention.

The state contains . no
abler or more patriotic
man than Got. Graham,
and no one who possesses
to a greater extent the
public respect and confi-
dence. . We trust he will
consent to be a candidate,
and that the people gene- -'
rally, disregarding' party

Mr. Meade; well, and siocereiy symfatbizeor careless of tho truth of what he says. possessed oy the enemy.; ; ,v r . w. i: ("--
"

.'

The eunWu are not attended br : tranDorts.
hope the coward or villain who gave the
alarm can' be identified, and that be'will be

all persons under the age 01 eighteen: years, or
over the ace of thirty-fiv- e years, who are now
enrolled in the military ser vice of the Confederate
States, ia the regiments,- - battalions and companies

with bis family in their bereavement. :
But however careless be may be of the truth and it ia supposed that nothing more that a raid '

speedily brought to a dram-hea- d court-m- ar is coniempiaiecu . it is said, mat the depta of wa--- v,of what he says when it suits bis purpose to hereafter rto ; shad be: required ier is noi sumcieni lor taem to get up to irreds-- ,tial, and shot. -- If such conduct' is permit f - FIFTIETH N. C. TROOPS.; - i;

At the election on Tuesday jlast for fieldbe so, be was not,' in this case, ignorant of the

: which matt be to tax the
t laboring classesnonnons- -
'. If for the benefit ef the

privileged few.
. Ha was In favor ef the

whig movement ia the
LegtslaUree of 1S3S and
180, by which the State
was involved in debt to the
tune of more than a mil-

lion of dollars for the Ka.'
' leigh and Gastod Road ;

And he acta with party
leaders, the certain tenden
cy of whose measures is,

- to take tb Common
School Fond to pay the

to iemain - in - their, respective ' companies, bat-
talions arid' regiments for ninety days, unless
their places 1 can sooner be supplied by other re--

ted to pass unpunished, panic-maki- ng will ricsaDorg;:;p:if -. -- vvva ..v;.- -:

;jKwaW::fHlpo'i TrAlH":::-IKOTOS-W-

hiavsy reliable ' advleas front : thk'
officers of the Fiftieth Regiraeiitthe follow1- -exaot meaning which be intended to convey j

or of the impression bostile to the credit of the become a trade amongst the soldiers,
mg were eleoted . f. - ; - l f-X. ' f t aees of eichteerfand thlrtv five years! and all laws

AND liLAS- -YANKEE; Marshall p. Craton, of GoldsboroVLieutjland
ta una crisis, will elect
him Governor. He is the
man for the times. t

l-

.,'
MENDACITY

PHEM.Y. of volunteers and the organisation thereof intoColonel of the 35th Begiment; was eleoed

North, which state that a Federal victory.-wa- s

claimed at Corloth, and that it bad been honour-- : "

ed by a vote of the pub ic banks In'Coogrett to .

the officers in oomoaand. - Tbe Northern papers ,
speak of immense carnage, and state their ics la
killed. Wonnded 1 nd' nUsincr it Iram flrtan Am

Confederate Government. which he designed

to make upon the minds of his readers.' - We

quoted bis Jabguage fairly, not wresting it
from its eontext, and (k ere is not one candid
reader in a thousand who will not agree that

The Yankees are lying by .wholesale about Colonel. - 4- J ; :v i'u"v ' :"

' debts of insolvent eorpo-- j the result of the engagements at Shiloh. - James A. Washington, a Captain in the
it . v i rf twenty thousend men, but doclarsthat the loss eaAlthough they themselves admit ?a loss of 2nd Begimont, was elected Lieatcnant Col-

onel..' . - 'J 'u.-- :'- -' '7 "' 7
A- - tw viHuciioan hub wu uuuvin Mieir VWOi

companies, ' squadrons,' battalions or; regiments
ehalt be, and the same are hereby "repealed. ' r

&6. 2. Be it further eiiacted, That such aqad
rr ns, battalions, or regiments organized, or in
process of organization by authority from the
Secretary of War, as may be within thirty days
from the passage of this act so far completed as to
have the whole number requisite for organization
actually enrolled, not embracing inaajlprgaRiza-tion- s

'. any . persons now )n service; shall - be
imastered into s the - service ',( Of . the' Ctonfederr

si.
It is a part and parcel of his deliberately oon- - twenty odd thousand men, they actually claim
certed attacks upon- - the .Government of the that they achieved a victory, and! propose

George Wortham, of Granville, a Captain gen; a, s. johnsio N, :

,1 t

in! .t- - 1: ' ' ' .. 'I
' ' '.

in the 12th Begiment (2nd voluntbers,) was
elected Major. . .' - :

'' ''to set apart a day of public thanksgiving for

their success. Yes they are not content to

- piuce luo txmaienoemeni tx mm war no ocicar
jbas fallen, andperbapa none could have; fallen,
whose death would h ave visited upon the 'young
nation more intense regret, than has beerr expa.-- '

VANCE'S LEGIONhe to" their fellow-me- n, but' are about, on Rtei States as cart of the land iorcea of the same .

uonteoerate states. - lie winas 'up a long
scries of charges against those in authority
by saying, in substance, after charging upon
them all manner of iniquity, that they will
vgindup their infamous oareer by repudia'
tion.' The "rtpudiation'tol what ! ;Why

their bended knees, and in the garb of reli rienced at the iloss of Ganeral Albert Sidnerr;to be received . in that - arm of the service in
which they are authorized to organize, and shall

We call attention to the advertisement of Col.'
Z. 15. Vance In to-day- 's paper. : Here is presentedgion, to pour their, lies into the ear of the
a splendid opportunity for enlisting- under-th- e f6' r.yAa:SiT--

lie wtnt m w
Raleigh and Gaston Bail
Road as the Agent ef 0e
State to 'exercise a sonad
liberation ;' and instead of
exercising that discretion
by endeavoring to sell the
road at a fair" price for

.rash, or, instead of get- -'

ting the road for the Bute
4 cheap as he could, be

' bid at the first pop for Ue
road the enormous snm of
three hundred an J sixty-thre- e

thoasaad dollars.
' He says it woald not have

been "tynffied' 'in him to
!'bil less; and therefore,

according to kU ideas of
. government, fe moredebl

tAr more dignity.-- :

He has rscarxD power
,

by appelating, the Field
Officers for the Volanteer

- Regiment from this State ;

and not ealy this, hat he

Great God of Truth. J : .;.
'

command of one ot the noblest and' most gallant KC. 3. Be it further enacted. That for : the

fall on the bloody field of Shiloh, where he was
struggling to. ophold the nonor of. his country's
flag, have left jin an impreasioq upon the public
mind, ; and a feeling In .;tbe public heart, whicb
will cause his name to ba banded down as one of :

surely, nothing-els- e but the government debt. Of course these lying - accounts are, as enrollment of 'l persons comprehended within
the' provisions of this act, who: are not already in
service in the armies of the Confederate State?,' it

Individuals have not the power of repudiating J usual, made up fQr thej European market,
the most illustrious Of freedom's mariyn. Id '

officers' in - pur army. Vance hi3 shown .that
he will fight and knows how-t- o fight. . lie isjust
the right sort of man to engage tbe affectfons of
his men and to inspire them with the lullest con-

fidence id their leader. - : r ; ' 7 -

their debts. None; but governments have but, thank heaven, , they have overdone this shall be. lawful for the President with the consent I

exercised that: power, -- and they disgraced business 'of deception. The leading Kuro-themsel- ves

by sodoiog. .Is it not, then, the pean Journals 'have discovered that they

connection with his honoured name, in reading! a,'
biography published in flarper'm Weekly, of 'aa- - .

nary, 1858, we have been struck with a remark --

attributed to the gallant and impetuous Worthy
who knew Johnston well., fin a large gathering '

of officera , and i gentlemen, Worth was asked ;
the question, who was tbe best soldier he had ever

baldest Bubterfuge in the world for the Edi-- have, several times beeo duped ; by the meh-tor.- of

the Standard to say that he bad no dacity of Yatkee newspapers, .and are now
allusion jto the government in the article to-- disposed to , doubt !the truth ,of their state- -.

, elaims, through the Ra h known? ilia renij was,Mx consider Bioney joon
Bton tne nest Soulier j. ever anew."ferrcd to, but " the article treated of , the mentsH The Yankees are over-check- ed in

A spirit, of the times and of some of the men j Europe, and hereafter their drafts upon Eu; t 'DESERTED.! v; ;

0 V GREEfcY ON McCJjEIiL AN. '
i A late number of the N. Yi .Tribune . is

terribly severe on GenerrMcClelian.C 'We'

would republish the rticle but are prevented
from doing so by its extreme length. ' ; " j

THE THntTY-SEVENT- H f REGIMENT.)

. . It will be seen from a notice in another column
tbat Col.:.Cbasw.C.J Leetof the STth Regiulent,
desires to increase his regiment to 1250. t We

. We understand that Our scoots and pickets now.whoare, unfortunately, clothed with power in j ropean credulity will be protested. ;

THE FOURTH REGIMENT AND- - RAM--
.Vi. 8 HiUR'S BATTEIIY IN A SKIRMISH.

extend, their 'observations In the division of the
Army, as far as Mapassas. On Friday a couple ".-of- .

men made their, appearance at Manassas, and "
stal ed that tbey cams through without molestation.
A Yankee soldier was not to be seen. TD6men
weretakenln custody on suspicionndbeld for three
or four hours, when a plain, honest looking, unao--
phisticated waggoner, made his appearance and

we learn irom.a le.tter in the JPetersburg
Express, that on Tuesday, the 8th instant,

leigh Register, tna --ngat
.to appoint the Captains
and Lieutenants of the
Companies composing said
Regiment. That paper
states that Gov. Graham

a tutorized " and " AV-tovi- D

M the Compaaies to
choos their Officers, and
tint paper, be it remem-
bered, fytaki Jot Gov.

, Urakam. .

He Las appointed, in
' the midst ofa War waged

fur the - dearest interests
and rigkU of the coantry,
whenaJl party spiritought
to be forgotten, two of kit
UndlMij Whig '" partixam

rlemdt to command' said
Volunteer Regiment; and

. the Kiitr iot only
claims Cor Got. Graham

'presume it will only be necessary to state that this

this --crisis !" TAs miserable dodge of the
Editor pf the Baleigb Standard cannot im-po- se

upon, , to use a strong expression, the
most ignorant of even .Ats own subscribers.
He did mean to convey the charge that those
at present invested with , the power of the
Confederate Government would repudiate its
pecuniary obligations. Ho koows be meant
this, as does everybody else who read ha ar-

ticle.; If his ability to do mischief was com-

mensurate with his, desire to do so,, (whioh.

gallantjcommander desires to obtain recruits, for
him to obtain without' delay all that he may de- -.

sise. Ueisone of the best officers in our State.

the Fourth N. C yolunteers,' Coll DanieU
of which the Baleigh Bifles, Cap t. Harrison,
and the Oak City Guards', Capt: Faribault,
form apart, was engaged in a heavy skirmish
with the .Yankees," in which we lost: eight

01 tne uovernocs 01 ine reepecwv epiaies loempioy
State officers, and, on fai.ure to obtain' such con.
senljhe shall employ Confederate officers charged
witb, the duty ot making such enrolment in accordance

itb rules and regulations to be prescribed by
him. : . 'r'7'k: - ', y,,:.
I Skg4 JB iijiirthtr cndctedfiThtA persons en-

rolled under the provisions of the preceding sec-

tion shall be assigned by the Secretary of .War to
th different companies now in service,, until each
company is filled to its maximum number, and the
persons so enrolled shall be assigned to companies
ffom the . States from : which they respectively
'cbme-- t .''i ''v':?- '. ".' ' v

'i Sec. ,5 Be it further enacted; Thit all seamen
and ordinary seamen iathe. land forces of the Con-

federate States, ; enrolled under the provisions of
this act, may, on application 'ot the Secretary of
thi .Navy, be transferred from the land ibrces to
the naval service! : i

! ::;;v1
Sec. 0. Be it further enacted,' That In all cases

where a State may net have in the army a number
off regiments, battalions, eqtadrons or companies,
sufficient to absorb the number of persons sub-
ject to military service under this act, .belonging
to; such State, then the residue or excess thereof
shall oe kept as a reserve, under such regulation as
may he established by the Secretary of War, and
that at stated periods of pot greater than three
months, details, determined by lot, shall be made
frpm 2 said reserve, s? 'that J each company,
shall, as nearly as practicable, be kept full. . Pro-
vided, That the persons held In reserve m iy remain
a home imtil called into 100100 by the President:
Prbvided also, .lhat during their stay at home,'
they shall not receive pay.',; Provided, farther,
'That tbe" persons comprehended in this act shall
not be subject to the rules and articles of war tin-t- il

mustered in the actual service of the Confederate
States I except that said persons, when enrolled
and Jiable to duly, if they shall refuse to obey
said call, each of tlem. shall be beld to be a deaer
tor and punished as such under said articles ;
Providedurther, That whenever, ia the opinion
of the President the exigencies of the public sert
vice may require it, he be authorized to call Into
actual service the entire reserve, or so much as
may be necessary lot previously assigned to direr-e- ht

companies in service under provMon of section
four of thi$act;said reserve shall be organixedunder
such rules aa the Secretary of War may adpt t

gave tbe same report. All the country has been
entirely deseyted, and not one of the 100,000 of
McClellan'a grnd army who so recently made the
earth fairly ; quake btneath their tread, is 1 to
be seen.'. Some think tbat an army might how
march upon Washington and meet with little
opposition. But as our soldiers are greatly seeded
at another point, it ia not presumed that we will- - --

"on to at P--. .'.Washington" present. v. j

i - ; ,$J - - 'Petersburg Ezprtu : -

THfiPEOPLE-- S IfAVT.; "';

Ala the Newberry Sun, of Thunday last,' welad
a call for a public y meettlng in the folio wliag

i CHATHAM KAIL ROAD COMPAN 1

.. At a "meeting of the Stockholders of the
Chatham Rail 'Road Company held at

House on Wednesday evening- - at eight
o'clock, Dr. Richard Haywood was called, to the
Chair, and W. R. Richardson annotated tkcjata- -

men, for whose lives the vandals paid dear,
as their loss is reported to bo very heavy,fthank God, it is not, for be is "only kno a

generally to bo contemned, there - is no" tel--
the right to appoint said f
Field Officers, tmt aavs he
hsj the right to go ut of;
the Regiment and appoint
Officers for it from among
those who hare pot vol- - ,

,4 .ling the amount of mischieC which be would,

No names of the killed or wounded on our
side .are given... --v ,. .,-- ,' v:-!- 5 '

On the "day previous, Monday, the : 19th
Mississippi, with a detachment of Bamseur'tf
Battery, repulsed an attaok7 slaying some

1 "A protect having been set on foot, and beingforty or fifty of the Hessians, with no loss on

Him w - o -

eolt npoa injury to the
brave men who have so
promptly ' and gallantly
stepped forward to defend
their eoantry. , .

J. now under 'consideration by the Navy Depart- - . :

ment. for raisin er: bv srift from the people, a navalour side, .
'

in the .madness of insolent . presump tuous
and disappointed ambition, inflict j for, if be

was' believed, bis statements would' either
stop the operations' of bis war for life and
liberty, and band us over," bound hand - and
foot, to the Yankees, or would quadruple the
debt which be says at last will be " repudi'
ottd,- - inaamuch as persons holding goods,

The Secretary reported 2610 shares represented,
and upon the vote being taken for President,' re- -.

Bulled 'as'fdllows ; .;-"'';--

--
:

' Ir Z. P. Battle, W5 PX ?1
For Jtto. Manning, - - - - ss" 'io, '

, Mr. Battle, having; received- - a i majorUjf
votes, was declared elected.'4

The salary. of the President was fixed at $1600
per annum, and tbat of the Treasurer not exceed'
lng$1000 per annum. , yV" f 4 14

The following gentlemen werelippointed Di-

rectors : Geo.1W. Mordecai, Dri , Ji Hawkins
J.E. Anen;B9r and filias.Bryanlg
- " A MMninlinn nnianil Aflthrtrixl ntr Ilia PmLi

.;;,. t.i-;.- , j.HAS HE GONE IAD t.;f-.- '
: A friend writing to ns from Iredell county,

armament tlor the defonce of the Confederate
Sjtates,a meetlog of tbe citizens of Newberry Dls--.

trict,' willing to aid io tbe furtheraooslof tha-- j

scheme, will be held in the Court Heusej at New- - T ,
berry, on the list Monday of ; April, instant: at

iJjr bit gross errors and j
- blusiders,and by hia devo-- i

tion te the interests of the j

privileged tew, to the great i
- detriment of the laborers I

and farmers of the eoaa- - t wars and merchandise', or ar titles necessary
under date of the 15th , instant, says, f Hot-d- er

must be dementedij-s- s crazy aa a loon,
and a fit subject for the inatitation 'which

stands on the bill near Baleigb.,':'--

try, be has shows himself
to be incompetent for the
post of Governor; and the
people of the Stata, will
profit by their dear-boug-

ht

errwn'eaee, and girt him
permiasiea te retire to pri-
vate Uia. -

The ladies of Angusta. Ga.,; baye rejolred to.
give aa entertainment partaking of the nature of
a 'Hot Supper'' and a fair, about the test of this h --

month, thu proceeds of which are to be devoted
to the benefit ef tbe Southern Naval Fund. ; 1. ;
r This is the right spirit, and it must be prodec-tlvaofsra- od

raaolts. Ve bora tbat euea msat- - r

to the maintenance of our trpops in the field,
would ; either uturly refrise to jpart with
tbea for their equivalent in Confederate
notes, at par, cr" charge "for them four times
their' real valus, in order to compensate them

BANK OF COMMERCE.- - KJ-- m, rT t..' We.oall attentioa to tba advertisement of gubacrintioos to be paid' within thirty days and jrroviaeo, ne company, utuiion ana resjsMn' JtwUl be seen from these artielea bow i araiiat the riik cf "mma'iaiion V of the inga will he held meraUy.CU. vumraum.the Bank of Commeroe in to-da- j'a paper. I after adoption of by-l-a wa the meeting adjourned. tal officers ahaU be eHcted by the troops eontpea

I

?a


